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PORIIGN INTELLIGENCE. tical seizure ef.cnsecrated ground would be a breach
of contract with the dead, no less than an act of
gross outrage and perseoution against the living.-

FRANCE. cathotte Opinion.

PARIS, Marci 29.-The police have arrested Ro, Match I-TheYopeÂyesterday gave a long
Lutz, the leader of incendiarisim under the ad ce to the Prince and Princess of Wales. l
Commune. desired thenm to eonvoy to the Queen of England his

LN FRANCE-" What thanks for. her constant evidence of sympatbly,R aOUSREVIAIINNF •NCFIand praised the people of Great Britain for their
a grand thinz it inust be to belong to a people pîety.
that bas the fcar of God, bas faith in religion, As the Pope bas now remained for 18 months a
and is net ashanied ta show that faith." So virtual prisoner in the Vatican, it is eclear that he

comnented a Frcnehman on the niagnificenit does not desire to quit it merely for the sake of

spectacle in London on Thanksgiving Day. In strikmng a blow at the usurping Government. No
speodent af a adoubt Lis departure would be a _blow to it, aidab

reply to a question of the correspond a heavy one; but as long as bis renaining lm Romo is
daily contemporary wio narates the incident, morally possible, so long %vil the Pope refuse to
as to whether Frenchmen would net b as sacrifice the obvious ecclesiasticai advantages of a

loyal-hearted under the saine circumstances, residence in his own city. 1How long itmay be that

th same thouItful commentator replied: 'I We His }flness's peronal safety and freedom of action
l. France are vry diffcrcntly situated £roui îvitkin thia ut f the Vatican Palace are in any

fashion secuired to him, no ian dares te predict.
you-thanks to our own stupid, wickèd, and The tide of aggression and danger which every day
coniceited folly. • Our vanity has been se great rises higier around the abode of the Sovereign
that God has cursed us as a nation, and is Pontiff bas probably given rime to the rumeurs luf his

punishing us for it. You have never had the approachuimg departure. Tiecompleted confiscation
peri. u .of the houses of the great Religious Orders-which
perneousi doctrines of taire and 1can has been conmmenOedin defiance of international
Jacques Rousseau taught and preached in your rights--would go far to deprive tha Pope of the
country. In France-God help us !-the very iaaehmiery by which the atfairs of the Universal
seuls of our youti have been blighted by those IChurchl arc administered. Theincreasingimpotence

evan elists of Revolution and of the Devil. of the Italian Governxment; Its mnabilty-.on the
b l a h of the mostcharitale assunmption-to prevent priests f rom

Uid you," h idaily beaten, stabbed or murdered, in the
between Prussia and ourselves ?' W at dof churches and streots of omt, may soon becone an
you really belicve," he asked, "was the reason inability to guarante saife access t cthe Vatican, or
we lost battle after battle as we did ?'' We even thc safety ofe its auguast inhabitant. When

.have lost by degres, in France. the habits of that happens-and it may happen any day-the"

yeert hiise Whercthe Pope cannot reasonably bu expected out oftregard
obedience. The proptaganda for the canvenience of his despoilers to refrain from
pleased to 'eal themnselves ' free-hinkers' first doing what lie did in 1848-seeking in some foreign
corrupted a vast proportion oi eour higher country or other a refuge froin violence at home.
classes. Thei there came a certain anount of Ini hie adoption of such a course ho would simply be.
reiaction among dicta, and numbers returned to actipg lu Obedience tua Divine command, and in

charity to his persecuitors; who vould be provented
the far o C God and et onour o flicelaw. by tiis Iliglit front loading their souls vith a new;.
The Gospel of Voltaire was then preached to crime.-Punblet.
the middle classes, and after that te the arti- OUTRAGE To EccrEsÀsrscs 1 ItooE.-A Garibal-
sans ! and the result-the fruit of the sowing dian demonstration took place lately ait the Porta
-b-as gradually cropped up." Via. After singing Garibaldi's hymn, the band of

That tiese words express a conviction which ruffians took up the cries of-" Doath te the Monks '!

i "way ieFrance, WC have "lDeath to the Priest!" "Deatih to the Pape !" &c.
1s gradually foremg Unfortunatelyîthree religious happened to pass
evidences on all sides. The Paris correspon- within sight, and the wretches rushed upon them
dent of the D'ly Tdle aph says:--" A great crying out, "Amazza! Amaz:a!" "Kili them! Kill
religions revival has disturbed Ie face of thenm!" Themnkshowever,succededlnescaping
France witlhin the last thirty or forty years. It from then after a few blows.

bgan about the sanime ine as the Tractarian OmeRAIcs AGAINST PRiEsTs AiD M ioNKs.-" The fol-

ieana e nlan n leowing list of crimes committed within the last few
miovemlent of glani, and it weasled by de days on priests and religious, is taken from the in-
Lammnenais, Lacordaire, and Montalembert. telligencu supplied to nc. If net ail reported in the
Such inen led the revival of Irech Cnathoicitytoman papers, the facts are, nevertlaelcss, perfectly
and the resit strangely belies ie English idea authentic. Near the Porta Pia three monks were
that il is only the waouen whe go to Confession assaulted and maltreated by &unurri. Several
and te M;L Tiase Wlho, a lèw years î"o, liedniutese Carabinieri looked on, and did not in-
wnd taesb.n Thoise wh afew yars go, terlere.-No stepil have, of course, been taken te
would lmve been qtahaed to kneel at the altar bring the delinquents to justice. hn the street delle
rails, or wouîld have gone te the spot stealtily, Cinque Lawre, a priest iwas muardered by a rfliafn, who
now go openly, as if sure tiht their conduct is hlad na motive save that his victinm was a priest.
not oi>' pious but respectable. lu such pro- Near the Piazza Barberini, a bishop was attacked
mninent towns tasOr.eans or Tours he Churci and eatean. The other day twenty-two robbers

m od inoueneiit ureerok linto a Monastery, where they found a fewu
lias won back so inuch of its old influence, that poor monks, wihoim they bound Miti cords, and left
Monseigneur the Bishlop or the Arlchbishop is te die ofînugr, as they would have done had not
as great a prince as the Prefect. Among the one of themn ianaged to get free, and so liberated
bourogeisic it is no longer decorous to sncer at the othiers."
hol>' things-Cathoic Opiaion. TiH WAîa o ira: CaroaPREss.-- The uncom-

S ais promising Catholic Romitan newspaper, the Ober:a-

Say cla Aoi M sazetTe, u Fatuliscrucc-tsinponirend- tore Romano, bas received another heavy blow from
ing thea 'z 'ifar eteo t r e Governmrent. In consrquence of a Crown prosecu-ing; th-cefits duýers of French journals. iitlh the per- tion, the publisher has been condemned to undergo
peu suicides whici are daily recorded by the press. tiee pnhs hpsnmen andeto te an ofg
The Morgue is too snall ta eontain the bodes found l.e nientis iaiiasoumeat, anulta pay a faneet
in the Seine, and not a day passes withou t the 1,000 lire, with the costs of the process.?
announcement oft death by charcoal in the lowest SWITZERi.AND:
quarters of the capital, aund ven in the more A CiErK TO Swiss LinERAus.i---It appears after
aristocratie parts of the town. The yearly records ail that the ieds are not to have it ail their own
also show that the lunatic asylums are overcrowded, way in Switzicrland. The Coauncil of the States lias
and that their iumates have mare than doulded in laid the good sense to retuse te accept that portion
the course of the last year. in fact, the Paris of the newi' constitution wvhiih prohibits the erectio

isons de sanie, taking into account the private of new or tIl restoration of abolished convesntual
establishments conducted ly medical men, arc barely establishments. On this question it is certain ail
sufficient te accommodate the overwhelmning number the Catholic cantons wuvould bu of one mind, and
of lunaties. Several distirnguished mad doctors probably dreading a civil war as the result of thir
have beenm so struck b>' this increase ofmadness and religious tynuaiy, the National Council at Berne
suicide that an inquiryli as been instituited,and mosta have bowd to l Uedeeision of the Council of the
of thise sacant. express thee opinion that the greaer States. It is consolatory to learn that som idiea of
portion ofthe iumtitici uraIei tlieir exainiittiton have fredomia does yut linger in the minds of a f:w people
become deranaged by the straint e the political mis- in Switzerlaind.
fortunes which have arlieted France. The tendeneyi CATOs Biai AND T: Basa'O cO BAE. - " 'ite
to insanity ie espeuially remarkable aiong t Liir of Fribourg records the last incident of the
Commnist priseners at Brest, Cherbourg Lorient, campaign against the Cliurcli which is lbeingcarried
and elsewhere. Two per cent. ut tiiese have become on by the Goveriment of Canton Bera. The Bi-
lunaties since tlheir iîmiprironment. shop of Balie hesitates to appoint a certain clergy-

Admiral Saisset showed that the gold ot Bismarck main t the cure of a certain parisit here amajorit;y
bas replaced te gelld of Pitt. that ence o 1f e of inbabitaatls have voted in bis favour, and wishes
human race. lie mentioned tliat lie lad been as- to re-open the concuruis for the post. The localaured that M. de- Biîsaiarek lhad distributed 34,000,000 governrment have thereupoan ritten him an incre-
francs te gather togetier ail the scouidrels of Eu- dibly buauptioius letter, talking about the bishop's
rope for the affair of the Vendcme Column. A more -tdaing te dispute' this, and 'daring to refuse' that,
serious charge is tiat againsat Mr.. Washiburn and ' requiring' him immediately to setile the matter
wacli is to b'e fouandl iii tthe evidea e eehet t.Jutes appointingt.the particularpriest whonh ledesires
Favre. Il lias long beau declared liere tIsatIlic nul te appelait.7
Arneritan Minister facilitated the operations of the no ic aYn
Prussians, and it iould have been very clions it G ERMA NY.
Mr. Washburnet who acted as Germait charge d'a. Bats, March 29.--The Prince Imperial ot Ger-
faires duîring hla ar, lad escapeld suspicion. Hown- manyî wil visit Quee Victoria at Baden, where she
ever, it is a grave matter wlieu M. Jules Favre, in is stopping, after Eiaster.
reply to a qîuaastionthuitbis subject, says. " Thal Mir. 'Tici: A rr-rromi.ac CxaMasaUs iN Saxosvt.-One Of
Washburne had relationss witih the enians is cer- be Saxon deputies a Hcrr Ludwig has asked the
tain, for lie repruscnted themainu l'aris ; " quiil en Miiiister for Reiivioius Affiirs to order the expulsion
soit ne des complaisances coupaables j'en ai des oethtti Catholic Sisterlhood fromIthe Orphîainage of
souipçons, mais je ns'ena ai pas Oaa la preuve.' Ma. St. Jesepha at Dîresden, a-t institution under th1e pro-
Washaburne declares Liant lac des not intend, le taie tectien cf the Quaecn Dowagera. Hterr Ven Gerber
aun' notice et titis accusatio.-/'all Mac/t (?azee. explainetd ltat, althoeugh the law prohibited thie

BELG IUM.: eatablishaa-met f- reigious hoquses wiLlh a legal statua,
The so-calledl LIb'erads have failed, atter a seers il ora ofei-ious lin tin cmmnit ehot inelieasa-

Parliamnîtary struaggie lin earryinag thecir Biil teor io Teiica mvar a iaity ofthitabeioevt ersap..
aboulish clericaai inspectiona of cesmmual schiools. prtie. 'the saroitionHer etta Laîae- ueveg, a phe
This inspection masa a part of the Belgian Coustit.i- pnerî wil jîcqoi en Iotriseun-i ,a analy m
tien, andl iras enacted by the law et 1842 on pnmiiary- aer wilcnea o iaa',a Ia -r
eduecation. Thecy nowr propose toa agitate the cen- iser-il
nutituiencies fer lthe albolitiont of all religions educa- jE.AiNG Frie AN Exinr.-Professor vain Sybl
tien whvlatsoever-, given ail feexpense or with lte terminatd liis -clire aI Bauon irat tla (ermu

tlae restit et hie agialien as tla etat mnaril3 la be amost dangereous fer eue safety' net le appreciate
Blelginan ls .sonuly Cathoalic ut heart. lihe i-nier cf our neighîbers, anal ta book impoli thema

Sl'MN. as a umsed-upî pteople. T1ho Fronch arc laborieus,
Mseccî Maeit29.AIN i.pabia Soil' a piribael, fuall ef taste. They' suirpasesaus la seeval

Targuardi, Advanee G uard, itaving fer c bettewl ndowved. It wrouldl bo viery fertunahe fer the
infiluencing ofteplc ftekingdoîn, lias been woîvrld if lthe>' giave ns the possibily ai recipro-al
for-med mn the cil>', atal is aiireadcy canergetical]y en- Jcomplemnenît, as before the w-ai, b>' lthe intlerchtange
gagedl li numkig prepaarations for caîrryiag ouat ils of ournamutual aidvantages, and by' rivalry' on the field
purapose. 'TheoRepublic-ans ia ene quarter et Madrial et peaceful labour. Bail as long as they> rean
sipenly express their dissent teromt the iewts enîter- sille IL wosuld bec a ftal folly' on our part te forget
tainedl b>' the chiefs et thecir party-. for a siangle moment ltat we have roeaon fer keeping

hrallowing invar-iable Catholic castomn, the eeesi- env forces cloely uanited. Theogreatestldisadvantages
astical authoerities lu Spains haive been comtpell et ofte Fremnch comnes fronm their insltttione antd
freon lime te lime te refuse penrmission fer the theair ideas osa State and Chaurch, whlich,, uanable toe
butrial ai haere-ties andl infidlels in conseemtaseadgrouand. receoncile îauthoarity twilth îiberty", war unceasingiy
A Ministerial circular has beent publishaed whicbhbetween aîrbitrary' powver andl revolution. If we mish
orlers thé reservation of a portion of all cesacteries to be superior te them, -we niust, above al, carry
tor the interent of non-Catholie. The circilnr,or ciur efforts into tiis field. We can be the -troigest
rather the telegraphie summary of it, is delightfuliy people of the earth, if we know how to learn front
vague on a mîtost important point. Is the " orcue" the Frencl ini many respects-in social relations,
to override Ivested interests" and to apply it epor- industry, science, art, and if at the same time wo.
tiens of existing consecrated cem-neteries, in which resist the tempaiontef falling inl thirweaknsaees
Cathiolics are already interred ; or hias it reference and fauitlts ineolities and religion
only to tho extension of existing burial grounds, oF JAPAN 1

the allotient of such new ones as may be required
in the future ? If ouly the latter it may be a moa- The sost barbarous persecutionsont Christians arer
.sure calculated to preveut scandai • butl he prac- roported froin Fagisaki, Japan. The Prince cf Sagac

to put the bottle to a neiglibors lips. ligits antd livers, either ras or cookecd,finely matinced. C
Of all the devices for exertuing social pressure in Tie valuéetOfa year's allownceOf vegetabios and

favor of the formation of driiking habits, none is ment per head will bejust about equal te Onc-half aI
mare cruelly ingenious than thiat of offering mine busliel of corn. It wiill genmeimlly be found that at J
and hiquors at the bands of ladies on New Yesars times, or in parts o the country, whben or ier i
day to mascusline callers. If the womren of ach corn is remarkably cheap or dear, the price of pota-
household whre th i ls done were tO conspire te toe, etc., and of animal food aiso, will be corres- i
tebauch the moralsef thoirown and their neighbor's -pndingly high orlow, so that the above estimate isIusbands, brothers, and sons, they could not invent 1 of wide application.
a moireeffective plan. The oustoin, we are glad te ThIserefore the price of one bushel of corn repre.
kuow, is faling ainto deserved disrepute among the selts te keeping a fowl running at large, and 50
really refined, and a monopoly of it will soon be pe cent atided to this lai the coet in case of confine-
eujoyed by the dissipated ani the vulgar icb. Ho' a ment. W tare speaking of a breed of average size
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le the instigator, and a high offiloial feom the Mikado it bas been able te holqits place selong lis surprising
Court the superintending torturer. Two thousand to one who has seen the rn it bas wrought. Not
victime are doomed.. Iwakura, bead ofthe Western hundreds but thousands of vanquished, helpless
Embassy, is rdering the torture and sacrifice of inebriates can trace their. downfail te a round of
tiueuubappy people ln batches. Sixty-seven aid New Year calls, lu which they drank, and drank
perished. Crucifixion and boiling alive, the odiginal again-not because they wanted the wine, but be-
forme of execation for Christian% have given place cause it was proffered.by the hand of woman. Bere
to starvation, imprisonment withoutlight or clothing, la a field in which woman is supreme. She can
exposure on frozen ponds, or forcing a burning coal banish alcohol forever from tise holiday festivities,
into the mouth. The foreign Consuls have already if ste will, and thus do more than a thousand sut-
apprised their Governments of these acts, and trust frage conventions t e levate womanhood, purify
the British Government will interfere. nianhood, and bless ourcommon humanity. a" Lead

. us not into teaptation."-Richniond Guardian.
SALT AND AssE Fn oRRsEs AND CoWS.-.Soe

years since I mas engaged in work that required the Mnuuc Twin s A RuPoaTEn.-I reported on a
ïase of a great nuber of horses. 1 waI always morning neivapaper three years, and it was pretty
frcating one or another for colic. My mn smid the bard work. But I enjoyed its attractions. Report-
horses bad the botta, but I greatly doubted this ing li the best school in the world to get a know-
alIeged cause of the trouble. loweer , [ used ail ledge of human beings, human natire, and human
the usual bott remedies, such as trnacle and milk, ways. A nice, gentlemanly reporter-I mcake ne
and physie afterwards; but the evil still continued. references- le iwell treated by everybody. Just
One of Our men always bad his team in a useful think.of the wide range of his acquaintanceship, his

Ltate of health, and we all thought it proceeded more expeoncceof life aind Society. Noother occupation
from the non-liibility of his iorses to.tbe'disorder brings a man inte such faniliar social relations-
than from any specific he used. He Lad, however, -with ail the grades and classes ofpeople. The last
liis remedy, which lie had been constantly using and thingn t nighlt-midnight-he goesbrowsiug around
this consisted simply il sait and ashes; a handful after items anmong the poeice and jail-birls, in the
every few days iras all that was necessary. When lock-up, questioning the prisoners, and making
the treatment became known, I caused a triangular pleasant and lasting friendsips amiong sane of the
division to bLemlade in each iorse's manger, and worst people in the world. And the very next
this was kept supplied with rock, or Liverpool sait, evening be gets himsfci up regardiess of expense,
nixed with ashes, about one-fourth ashes, to three- pute on aill the good clothes his friends have got,
fourthis sait, ant sometimes a little sulphiur and goes and takes ahner with the (vernor or the
rain. I do not imagine any particular specifia sommander-in-Chief of the District, the United
existed in the Liverpool salit; but I found it better, States Senator, and soue more of the upper crust of
on accouit of its being more coarse s its crystas, Society. He is on good terms with ail of them, and
and consequently less liableu t dissolve iith the is preont atc overy gathering, andl has easy access
horse's saliva. Ilowever I have no doubt any saut to every variety of people. Why I breakfasted al-
is equall good in eifert. but the miochanical action miost every morniig with the Governir, ditl lwiti
of the coarse sait is certainly best. the principal clergyman, and slept in the tatioi-

Froin hai tiie all colie ceased, and I baU n house.
smre trouble tith it. Thlehorses were worked verv A reporter as te le a litte. et ceai-, or thmey
bard, and hal avery little ime to feed esplecpiai- oirtuld discharge him. Tiat le the ouI>lyd-awback
1y at noon and frot some cause I felt onvinced to the profv-ssion. Tiat is why I let Il. I am
that there was too mueh acidity in the stoImachma, and 'iiifïr-nt frimu Washington ; iIhave a bigher aaud
that the food consequently passei an olattfeniiaag giamr stanîird -f principle. Washington coulad
state lito the boels, andi ence caused thaediiso)rivr ouat lie. I can lit'. lutu I wont. Reporting is fascin-t

Where this ailimeat only oeccasional v attack :ting. but thea It aI so distresiig to have te lie so.
horses, I ave founld the use of calti andtaw r. aen hy i, iaad- isile verey bad. Every individnual
front a black bottle, and carefull1 adinadeed la La-n tu aperience. I think that for a man
aroal choaking, vry>' dcaieus. i giving«adrench, u tfit a lixe t heElic can't amake anything by it, is
never pull out the tougue, as the horse niay cboke ; a :cg'
hold up lis head, and pour down about a lif al----. --------..
tuamblerful t a tinie. One oal teanm of mine were ' ro! Youe AliN.-Do vou know the charaeter
always subject to it in sinmier time, when on a uathliat bouse you are about ta enter? That isa
journîey-rarely otlherwise ; and the diseusealways dram shop-afaakionable dran shop-a place where
vielded to about hatlf a pound of sait, and as nuch youi may take the firststep in your dowmnard career.
~water as vould make it palatable to drench, There thonsands haveSallentorise nomorein honor
so as to avoid choking. Sointimes 1 found the use -thousands iho were surrounded by brilliant
of the enema, or clyster of th 1water gruel, thran prospects, the sons of doating parents, the hope of
up in quantities of a pailfil at a tinte, veryt sefil fond hearts, tlc support of trembling age. 'They
The dung passed freely, and n ad effect coula went there as you iareabouit to go, to enjloythe'
arise froma its s. I frequently used it in obstinate social heur, and salute the sparkling wine cup.
cases. Horses unused to travelling long journeys Tien the fated cord was twinti about them and
are very subjlect to this lisorder, thouglh as long as they founa lthemselves every day being possessed of
they are kapt on the farca at slow work, you vouid less and less power to sever it, until digracel and
nevereobserveanysynptomsofit. Thesame remely alnost pennye-s, they were ejected from tlie altar
l excellent for ioven or blown cattle on whiclithey bad sacrificedall--repuîtation,wealth,

h had a anost excellent coiw, that woiuld blow at friends, parental hopes--and turcd over to tiose
any tiane iaenl she ate oo mtucih clover or grass, underground Jiells uwheore the sunlight is nt per-
espeelaily wen taken into the stomach wet, as well , mitted to look misery ina the face. sucb, young
as when young and succulent ; and this reiedy was unan, if you enter, may Le your career. Think not
anways at hand, and alays successful. that you have more power to resist temptation than

h generally folloved the treatment witli a pint of others. The strongest have falleu. There iu no
melted lard, a remedy that never hurtsl ierted stock afetyl' but iu retrent. Shaun th first glass and yeu
and is often most excellent in its effects. Coîrs aire tiae. Drink it, and youiwill fill a drunkard's
must never b bled if it is possible ta avoid it. ,In grave.--Richmnond Guardian.1
former years, cow were often bled by ignorant
amateur farmers, but it is hardly ever Rtecessary in A few years ago a butcher of Caen bought a calf
ordinary cases ; and t bleel a milking cow is to of a cattle-jobber l nthe environs. Half a gallon of
destroy lier dairy properties for some tine a at lest. eider was to clench the bargain, and the butcher
Strong stimulants gene-rally answer mach better jocosely observed, i conversation, among other
especially after calving, and in ailik fever.-Cor. 41 tthings, that he meant to smuggle the calf into town
Canada Farmer. in broad daylight, and te pass the octroi, or customis

-- . barrier, publicly, without paying. The cattle-dealer
Wis Aao Socia PREssura.-On e woL anakes a declared this to le impossible, and a wager was ae-t

careful cti' et the drinking customs f Aterica, cordingly laid betweeu hi and the butcher, wit
and the phenomena of intemperance in general, will merely made this condition, that the dealer should
soon discover that the tp-roct of tlie vi tree of lend him his dog for half ian leur. He put the dog
drunkenness is the faîshion, old but net renerable, Of int a large sack, which lie thraw over bis shoulder,
regnrding alchol in ome forim as the established and away h trudged te the city. On reaching th
and proper symbol of lospitality and social good octroi, he declaredb te ad nothing te pay as -there
fclloshlip. Subtrac the social clemenit fron the was only a dog in the sack, whiclih iehid just bought
drinking usages of otiur own contry, leaving each and climat up, that lie smiglît not find his iway t bis
person to use alcolii beverages solely for the sake former anter. 'Thie oors of the ceroi meuld nott
of stimulation, or not atall, and yo remove asystem taie this story on trust, but insisted on soeing the
of social pressure without which few m en or women dog. The butcher was therefore obliged to open his
wouiild contract drinking habits. sack, cand the dog naturally availed himself of the .

The young Anecrican usually learns te aise wine opportunity te run away. Off scanpered the buIt-
and spirits, not becaus of any instinctive appetite cher after him, scolding and swearing ail theie way.
for alcohol, not because of its plcasant tasta, not le- lai a quarter cf an hour lacwas again at the octroi
cause of any nteed for artificial stimuilant, but simply with a sack on his shoulder as before. -' Yon iave1
because lie finds iiuuiself in compaay where social given tme a prutty chiase,"' scaidh-, pecvishly, -k-il-
drinkimg i fashionable, andi he uwishes to imitate, or ing tirough. Next day h1e invited the officers to
fears to offend, his associates aud suîperiors. An partake of a real cutlet, ta hini, havintg won the
occasional glass, acceptedutinder social pressure, or mager, ho treatedthem and the cattle-degaier.
ostentatiously quatfed as an evidence of buddiag-
uaanliuess, speedily break s dowu all carthlyscruples,
and engenders thesaleohoîl appetite. Thence- mWofruItr TUI a.
forward no outside pressure is required to ataintam 1. Wbcn trait 1ees occupy te ground, nothiag
tue drinking habit. A fire ls beenkindled within; ie sould-except very short grass.
our yuoimg Ainerican las joined the ranks of the 2 F itthlness an growth of the tree cannot be
steady drinkers, antdhi liturn elps to perpetuate cxîecee cmsine uyena-.
ani extend the social custom, which has entrapped 3. Theregh akit e y kplu idai litee rouiio
hamnisatf. uriliual laIte, tteoug aun;-kind uta>' cametimes,

Thus do drinking usages deseend froua geiatction escape for one year in one place.
to generation. Thius does drunkeonness propagate 4. Peach borers il not do mucI damage when
itself. stifClay is icaped up round the tree a fuot high.

utho n shiel be liroken? Howcan this 5. Pear bliglht still puz.les the greatestmen. Thlle
fountain ofdrunkenmness be sealed-this social pres- best reuedy known is te plan taor fer every one
sure Le removed ? HIou can alcohol be displacal that dies.
from the position it tlias se long held as uthe acceptetd 6. If you don't know how to prine, dotnt hire a,
emblen of hospitalit' and social cheer,andremanded ia i from the other side of the sen, io knows less
te its proper piste on me druggis's ali? A 1ai ye s.
îiractiali answeur te thsese questions ia givean b>' a 7. Den't carl off a big lowecr uimuh unlese yen are
v-ast anal dlaily' incereasinag ntuaiber of thouaghtfuli men a rencter, attd den't tare whirat ba-camus et tise tree
atal woen, la thcia antil in ter ccuuîtries. whoi, whean >your tisai is out.
wsithout ostenatation,. lia ithlî conscientious firmneics, 8. A tarce withu the limbs comtinîg omit near thie
incuae it a rulie et lite neven te effet or aceplt, sa a groundll is-lrth two trous trimmnedi upt hi-e fet, anal
beva-iuge, anynthing ctat cant intoxicat-. Steatilyis' wourtha ftri- triammed up heu f-ut, auîl se on auti
andt sutrely' thua Christian sentîimeni t fAmericua istutu> aire not wrstii amnyting.
coming to regard caîtire abistinene front alcohoclie J9t. Triun doua, net up.
drinks ats :sse-ntial te uret>' et lite. Fiifty rears 10. Shorten la, not lenghena up.
ago the ruma-detanter wras the suaal oranmeni t! f Wbhienynybody toIlas you et a gardenov tisati
Net Englandc sideboeardts ;anal friendsa whlethaer unmdertands ail adbouît horticulture andtalagricîultue
echurcha muembers or aîcknowledgedh worldlags, rare]>' and ltat caca lic hiread, don't believe a woertI of il for
met wsithomut drinîking tegethier couic intoxicîating lhere are aie suachto Le hliredl. Sucht a utan tait

hîOCîi ''odr>'r'i-it n cha b tte'krnowelge cf sniemr uti>oacttuties ler in at ; uetad if
w-iil dàune' > . tita cbae- ilyhgenaa l aisbso h te eigto k .mirtn ltbsies, t

geood tueris, lthe urine-glass an the dinner-tables mut isehve enougs now k taîlai,.
Chiriscta homes leslthe cnt-e exceptiosu, anti not the Cesa'e or Fm ool Ha ss.--lepeaRtd experimentse
ratio. Thes pmnctie et iahiaabily effu-ring mvine te b>' curselves anal others chow that anc bunshel oet
guets, anal encoiuraginig its aise lanlte fanit>, huas cas-a per y-esa isuicientu te keep ans lot-l which
baen traied at lhe bar et conmmon senac anti privahe vinas at large, in addition le the insects andc alther
donscaenca, atal aller ci qssarter of a century et agita- ,thaings etameda b>' forîging. Hemns that are shuat i
tien, hmas licu abandonedl la Amecrica b>' n great uap shouldI ho alloedt ne mtove gi-aie I-han those aI a
mnajemity of thougltfltn anal sonscientious people. -fee rnange, baut lthe>' shouldbe given grassein summner, n
'Ihe chsange an punble sentimnent lu liais regard bas sumedi eften se uas te keep short anal tender, anal ina
boe wonderful. The situation isnmost eneouraging; the uvmîter n-ti caîbbage or boileal potatces, or trusha.a
aund ire suacertel>' beleve the retform shteuhl nut anal vegetables et sanie kindl. Aise, ae an equivalent ta I
n al.o pa ause until, aamong all classes, il chall bu lt isects tiey at-e doaprited.ofby conîianement, gi-ru
consdered not only' untfashionable baut diareputable a saai dalily ration of animal foodsebnsuuei

and appetite. It ls Dat teo e e d
and a Bantam Will prove equal in feedinîg ta oebi
A great yield of eggs is accompanied by apacity
umption of food ; hence po f proie b a great Co.

tbough of small sise, oat more than jareesth
layeparingly. Alsoa breed wbieh rlike h" 'haM
tend to fatten, will, if given ail kthey wile Bra t

sue maore, in proportion to their siz wat, on.
layinrg, than a less plump varicty, lik -'then not
vili under the same circumstances aim,

DarTi TO PLANT SEEnS.-The lroper deph5 to
plant seeds is a question o onsid>raplter, detg
and one which, like unan' othersabnle irtance
relatingto plant growth, canno ter'ivarpq defioi
answer that would b of generail or un s. Dit.
eation. la dry, sandy sails, situated app-
a deeper covering wouldbel o reqeiri rlacwna,
judicious where botl soil and quirata wud be
reverse of these conditions. Foriotanceiate the
been shown that peas continue langeran e
condition, on sandy sOlS, wietndoa agr ma deptai
six inches, than they do wlien plac-ci neth e
surface; and it la said that the Inda nerer
table lands of the Colorado, plant taranun t e
inches below te surface, -iI> hthe bn trenult. tid
if planted with ol oly ene or tio inIlest freslsrit
the crop talla. Seods als vary inc leitruir ablit-
penetate deptbs of soitlin gemnti Lity to
ous seeds, and sene omfathe arges
can be ilanted deeper thanes see ga
ehanracter. ItJ has beenî givei ns ogen frai e
seeds germinale most speedily ic veeal lhat
a depth oftsoil equal to their on thiveed ith
twhere the constant presence et ssticie - oine
for germination ; this rule nistpohaps, ais ie-tr-vco.
rect as Can be given.

Si-nase Woaa.-The lirst work m thie spring, whea
the snow begins to mnelt, is to let C any iVwater theatc-aulalcs on tae surface. No m.atter ;ow

.alî flahedeai turrows and outIcts mayîhave lrtî benmade lit lite fai, there is alîways m-or oess tedone ii the spring, t provide free egress for theîrater.A few hour's work with he and spade, aIbis season, will often let off tholusanads of gale,
et mane, arlie t etitwise iould saak ito the saliandti kep wi mcl and cold for severai week.4]1lettiang off a shallow pool of water, the easiest andquickst plan is toe comnence aIt the lcol and anakea 11111e furrow with a hoe, lettiag the wtater folloiW
yeu. Bail mlîcru the water is in a deep basit, ia11111e amppareal fa11 fraie ifla te auaet, a 'bett6a
plan is te commeance u ut tle oulle eanadit, aiitt
spade uap te the basin; and in onlean tu bosurethsa
you ose no ali. dig Ute ld deep cuugletthe water follow you up te the basim. Iu ihis iciy
ive have rarely foutnd a basin that couli iotbe drain.ei. There bo thing that peciple are so ofraci
decuivel about aste amloulit of fai ta la¼d.

ynE'i cATErm GCsENr.-A New York laiwy'ver. w,
procIredti theacquittai Of a anman Who was underarresi
for assainlt and battery, was waited upon hie umexday by his clientand most gratefiilly thanaked for
bis services. iaut ean i do for voit?" asked the
ccl.nt n oNebing' replid l wyer11 y-. -oît'eu

vrantb an office? Icaontro anis- nunmber c'f rvotes.' ihave no political aspiraition.,' replied the ituvya-,
IBut a nt there sorno nan you vant te have Zicktd

rejoined the client. ''l e poor lawyer las sut jet
recovered froma this powerfl exhibition of gratitude.
--. /a v.

.uaat FO CATARin. - Tuke lialf a teacup of
blocd-wrma uvater, and dissolve sufli-ient sait in if
so that it clan be tasted. 'lien pour in the pain of
the hand and tsuiff ito the nostrils,. Two applica.
tions a day will seon produce good resuts.

T Was CsA'co.-lo prevent calico froin faia 1while washing, infuse thee gilis of salt in fto
quarts of water; puat the calico in while hot, ail
leave it til cold. In this way the colors are rendu.
ed permanent, and will ne&t fade by subsequent wh-
ings.

HELEN Ci.-TiWO cUps Of su ga-, threae aupI
flour, one cup of sweet mik, half a cup of buttet.
three eggs, two ttspoonfils of creasim trlaronte
teaspooniftl of soda. Beat i1he itrbes of eggseps.
ratey. Make half into fruit by addimag silies and
fruit.

TnmA&ruxr eor So-r Cornss-A sinall-piece of sal-
amoniac dissolvedi l two taibluspoonfuals of spirits
of wine. and th same qntity cf ivaier. Saturate a
small piece of linen rag, and place it between
the toes, changing it tic a day. Ial Thisii cause ie
skn te harden, and the corn asay bc easily extract-
cd. A goed remedy for soft corms is conuon c-halk
rubbed on the corn every day, and a picce of cotton
wool sworn betwicen the tees affected. lt prevent
pressure:; the chalk appears to driy up ith cori.

A. Riddle asked the Club whether it vould injura
pear trees to cut of the top ien ltheygre w tue hig.
A. S. Fuller said it would not injiar ctuena any moro
than cutting Off a limb.3 Mr Smith said lie hlad
severely injured] a pear trec b>' cutting off th1e tep
la the spring, after the growlth bad started, but
sile then had topped others in the winter without
imjury. Trees should be pruied when young, sea
te prevent this uisightly and inconvenient growth

WANTED
Immîniediately for the Male Sepaurate Sceoel of Belle-

ville, A FIRST CLASS R. C. MALE 'TEACHER,
must be of geod mo-al character, and be meli ricen-
niendealibcais Priest. Salary $400 per annuas.

Applicalion (if by letter, post paid) teo Le makl
ta

P. P. LYNGH, Sec.
IL. C. S. S. Trustec'

TBeleville Ot., Dec, 18th 1871.

JAMES CONAUGHTON
CARPENTER, JOINER and BiJILDER, consLanty

keea few geof Jo binmg Hunds.
ATREl Gaeme lat his Stop, Ne 10, St-. EDUWARDI
MonEl' tre fNeury,) w-il] bo punacîtallyatnedc toe

Monr-l ov. 22. 1866.

ST.. M IC HA ELScoL L ECE,
TORIONTO, Os".

,rîs 'ui sin:cut rÂrrnoxîaior ramTe
MOS'l REVERIEND ARCHBISIO L0 b ÏNCII,

uaiD Tua ninurvies or -ra

IREV. FATHERS OFt ST'. BASlW.S
ST'UDENTJS taa recuire lin este Estabisuneit
sither aliassital or am Enaglishi :and Commerauciu
Edtactia. The first coîtsrso enmbraces lthe brnaihes
uisuailly required b>' yaung mon w-be preptare tes.
scives faor tte learnedî professiosns. Th'le seoPrd
coursecomtprises,inulikuemanner,thlevrarousbarich
wrîlhi formn a gooid Englus natal Comersacial Eduica-
tien, riz, Englishi Grammiar- andl Caomposition, Geo-
gr-aphy, H-istory', Arithmetic, Book-KCeeping, Alg'bra,.
Geomery-, Sureying, Naturai Phtilosophty, Chemis.
try', Logi, andl tiae French anti German JLiagais.

TERMNS.
Full Beardersa--..-...-.-.-.-..,pa- mnthl, $12.50
Halft Boarders.-..-..-...-..-..... -île 5
Day Piupile..............-.... -de 550
Wlashîing andia Menîding.....: de l.2
Completo Bdcding......-..---.-.. le 0.60
Stationerv...-.....-..-.....-.-.. do 0,30
Muesic .--..-.-..-.-...-...-...-.-.' dc 2.00


